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School Books and Suppties

LQcal.s and 'Per.sonal.s-

Il

pien:cers reacJted town, a rather sorry.
looking Cl'OWd to be sure: for moun'I'he following song is printed by tain-cUmb!ng and sandstorms are not
permtssion, fL•om Songs of Tuft's Col- conducive to a neat appearance, All,
lege:
· "
howeyer, were unanimous in declar•
The pump flOurs fortll pure Adam's. ing the day one of the jolliest of Uniale, Adam's ale!
versity affairs.
-~·.
Its copious flow will ne\'er fail, never
'·.~
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
]cordi:
fail!
'J'he faculty and students are spendIn limnid purity it brings
Refreshing draughts from
hidden ing the day in Beo,r Canyon. 'J'Jlis. Jtas
springs;
noll· become an annual cQstom, J•nd
tlw day is looked forw::ud to with a
In limpid purity it b1•ings
hidden gre<tt deal of pleasure.
RefJ eshing draughts from
-:springs.
'J'he class in Latin A, toolt their
'Vho will, the blood-red wine may fii'ft examination In this subject on
-----------------------·--·-~--·sing, wine may sing!
\Yednesday and Thursday.
"'ho will may Bacchus crown as
-:king-, crown as Jdng,
The wrlting of short descriptive
But while my loyal heart-beats jump tbemes has been the principal li'Orlt ot
I'll hail the flowing college pump;
the class in English B, this wee~. EXTENDS TO DBI'081T.mui lllYKRY PROPER .\CJCOJO(OD.l'I'IO!I'
But whlle my ]oya] heart-beats jump, SCJme of the members of the class
.Al'JD !IOI.JCITtJ NEW ACOOUl'l'l'S,
I'll praise the flowing college pump. were taught the vo,lue or brevity.
. CAPITAL. .1H,090,H,
The College Punw.

Photo G~ods of Every Description
.. . fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies
~-

.

·,

-o.A.Matson ®-Co.
202 West Railroad A.ver:tue

BANK

The boys troop sometimes free from
care, free from- care,
And swish the handle thro' the air,
thro' the air;
They pass along the dripping bowl,
Ah, how it joys each thirsty soul!
Thf:y pass along the dripping bowl,
A h, how it joys each thirsty soul.

or

-:-

In the absence of Miss Shaefer, Dr. A.LBlJQU.ERQUE,
'J'ight presided coyer the assembly on
Friday. Readings were. given by 1\Ir,
Irv.ln, 1\Ir. Sturges and 1\Ir, B1·yun.

-:

..

COMM.ERCE
•

•

MXW · llllliJ<JO,

UVGH' J. TROTTER.__

The class In History A, h:we been
studying the Constitution this v;eek. To
mo~t of the members, it is an inter-1>E.\LER I X 1
Let others bobast of 'music's power, esting subject.
-:music's po.wer,,
1
1\lrs. IIenld, the mother of our en'J'o speed the fellows leisure hour,
terprising students, Clarence and Ken·
-·--·
leisure hour,
-· -· ·nclh
Heald,
was
a
welcome
visitor
at
Let them list to martial trump,
the 'Varsity on Friday.
1'1' praise the social college pump;
1>ELI\.EIUE.'S PROlfl"l'LY )UO.E
-:L!ot them list to martial trump,
The assembly period on Thursday
! '11 praise the social college pump.
~HOXE 4.18,
wui taken up with a special athletic
However ~trong to heal t11e siclt, me.~ting. See m•ticle on another page. OLD PHONE 4.4•2.
heal the sick,
-:Are little pllls and cnpsules tllicl>;
l\;fr. Anderson and Mr. Cochran callTo' cure a youth's conceited bump,
ed on some of their friends at the "U"
There's nothing llke the college on l~riday.
pump;,
-:To cure a youth's conceited bump,
1\rr. Heald, manager of the 'J'rack
The1ie's nothing· like the college Tenm, is arranging a "meet" with
BICYCLES, KODAKS AND Sl'OU'J'J!'W (iOOI>S.
pump:
the Albuquerque Indians, for Satall kW..
De..-eloplac IUid t'tahittc for
urday, the Hth instant.
Repairlq
~
Pocket C•tkt'J.
The Plcntc.'
-:!'laturday, the 7th, was an Ideal <lay
111 Gold .a.......
The Field Day exercises held on
for the picnic, and the jolly cl"owd Saturday last, a.t the Fair Grounds,
--·-------·--------~~"·--"
that started for Bear Canyon at· 6 were a. decided success. Read account
coCI(JCk that morning, fully appreciated on r.110ther page.
the fact. "Jumbo" and the '"£allyho" were filled to overflo'91•tng with 1
.
·-·Unhers!ty student~. who jol~:ed, Jaugh i Pt•or. (to stu<1ent): Name tlw !urgALBUQli.lllRQUE, :SJCW MEIJOO.
ed , sang
epj"'•'ed
t[J emse 1ves I est... known.
dlamc>nd.
~
, and
"'
,r.,.
•
1
Petll ia Capt_. -.1 S.rplu, •JM,....M.
l:ugely. The on I}' serlow: one in the I Htudent: The ac~.

Siaple a.nd Fancy Groceties
~~

At:TOMA'l'JC

~

Ill NORTH SECOND SYREtT

Mol\tezum~

Trust Comp&..I\J,

4

....

-

cro'l''d was the chaperon ( ?). When I
-:INT.IlRJii!JT PAID ON .SAYINGS J)J!:'l"(MATS,
the canyon was reached, came the·l Mr.•Frank Alvord, who was slightly
three miles' want' up u. the spring, hu=t In. the Field Day '9\'orl;; la.'!t Sat- -·· ·--~- ---·--~- -~
'Wher(. the party C"amped for dlnn~r. un.ny, lS rapidly recovering.
~ ~.
~
a bountiful repast, composed of!
-=-.
'
··
all the g.~od!es one can Imagine, the
Official notice has been receh·ed at ~
~
p:nty scattered. A number of the the office, of the app?intment or 1\IJ'.
mo. re ambitious c.· limbed to the t.op of ,G
.• ecrge Perea to the position of assls·
•· L DODSON, ftre rleter,
the ridge, where a fine view of the tant captnfn on the Town baseb:111
'
sur.•ound!ng country can be obtained. team.
Be.t 1U.. 81 Athletic Goodll S. atr. ~we haadle ·~••••• en• Jk•
Otb~rs, less disposed for physical ex-:·
<>lw..Yel,.
erth•n, climbed a little way, nna flndJ•jdll<'&tloJI.
ing fl. ahndy spot beneath a. pine tree
fo1ilucation Is about the only thing
or r.lle or :roC!tA, flrtt down to talte life lying around Iooee In this 'Ytorlii, and
eaty.
it's about the only thlng- a fellow can
r.elween 4 and 5 o'cloC'k, the stro,g- have M much ot as he !s willing to
glel'!l came ssaunt(•rlng Into camp, haul av.-ay. Everything else Is screwed
and a. v!gorou!! onslaught was made do~·n tight and the screw-driver lost.
•.JpcJ; tlte remains of the picnic dinner.
I•oes a colleg1 education pAy? You
Bctw€'cn bites, Yar!ous rem.lnll<cences bet It pays.
College doesn't malte
or adventures 11·cre exeh:mg<l. "We fool~<; It deYelops them.
It doesn't
----------~-· ------...~...,........'--'""""-~went clear to the· toP:. ··I'm ·neatly make bri~ht mt'n; It dcvelopR them.
dead." . "Yes, we saw :!tot!."
"\Ve A fc>ot will turn out a fool, whether
iound a: place whet:e we had a fine he ~ONl to college or not. And a. good,
'\'le·•··" "I hollered to you, didn't you 1strong boy will turn out n. bright,
hea:- me?" etC'.
1strong mn.n, wh2ther he's worn smooth
About 6:30 the wagons were ng:lin, jn the gl':Lb-wha.t-You-want-and-eat•
•oiUIOq {H.'Ol.I'ClS \).'A~.I:.> am put! P<>HIJ standing-wHh-onc-eye-sldnncd Cor tlte
•
war a. The win i -lllilw £urlousty ncross t doy school of the street atH1 stores, or liO~ .CON• ......... •
tho mesa., out the merry-mil kerH ·nc- • pt·!fs-hcd up and sliclted down In the
-'---"~~ """--"-~--·
..... ---~-------gulled the Way with songs and laugh· gJve • your-order-to-walter-and-get a.
ter, with unWellrying sp!rltR. At the !'lxt<·l'n-c•oUrPe-dinner school of the
.tJ'niver.rlty, a. stop wa.~ mild!', the wag- p.rofe!lsorll. But whlle the lll('k Qf A
bns drew up sirle b~· sldt>, nnd every- collegf' educll.tlon can't keep No. 1
body joined In ~;!ng.lnl!l' the ~lma :Ma~ clown, lmvlng H. booHts Xo. 2 up;.-1~:¥· ·
. . .
ter, nrtd. g/\·hig'l··$!oit;e~·r.~~~i'ig college (ra,·t rrorit "J~ttl't from 9- ~at~Mf<!lle ~.PROMPT IE~VICIE.
WHITE
4GONS.
~·ell:<. It wafl (Jtllte clnrlt when the! ~I<!r<•hant to HI!! &ln."
i
Of"c• 10• Gef4 .4.-... u •.

Aft~r

I
I

I " .

···rL·.·
.... -,.·,_ ., . •'. c .·. . .
DUQUerque .. ycle

~! ·~ /~

and Arms Company.

JAVA. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Stea.m Laundry

E.

I

L.

WASHBURN

Clothier

SPRINGER TRANSFER C().
H4.\JL ANYTHING

·
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•
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ALHUtiUiWJ~~liR,

yo' jes left? Oh! L-a-w-d! Brudderln,
EST.ItllLLA }IEETING•
ad(> Hotel, by special Imitation, Class
dat am a great moment. Yer got to
The Estrella Society met unde!' dif- Duy exercisef.l on the University Camface de possels an• count Yer deeds ficulties lo,st Friday afternoon, The pu:.J.
done In der yearth.
Eberyone of me~·tlng was announced to be held !n
The Baccalaureate service :tnd the
)'O know d!s, De word l!a.y dat som~J the .As:sembly Room; and, as a was Commencement 1\'lll be In the Eilts'
folks ken go to glory wid out dyin! the last meeting of the· year, a num- Oppra. House.
translated dey calls it. But bredderl;J, ber of visitors assembled with the
I. say whedder yo' dies er yo iloan m(:mbers on the Science Hall steps, a~
The High School Conunencement.
~le, somewhar twixt llebben and the appointed tJme. It was then disInvitations are out for the High
l earth yer got to lose dis body, OUI' cov£·led that both doox-s of the Assem- Sch<ICJl commencement which Will
da.ld
r d brudder doan' got to de presence bly Jl.oom were loclted, and no key talt!' pla.ce at the end of next Wf)elt.
0, · e angel Gabriel!, and Go.brlell say
B
F 11
could be found, Th1' a ·'iftlcully '"as The-y are very neat and in excellent
·
rer
.
'e
x
Jacltson,
what
yer
been
~ " ·
"
taste, and reilect credit upon those
d t
d
dd
obviated by an enterprising
visitor,
o n Ill e u . er worl?
But BreJ•
who !.'hose them. The exerelses promJackson l>now: he can glb er t;"ood wlw produced· a step-lndder and placil;:e to be the most Interesting of any
count of· hisself. Brer Jackson a!nt ed li at one of tha windows, The dlg~mngs.
got no taller (pallor) on hla face den, nlftcd assemblage· was soon crnw!ing tlmt have taken place at the High
Scl10o1, and a large attendance il'l exde angel done te h It 11 !d
ln. ~nd the meeting commenced.
Fiery x;rayers increase the spiritual
'
• ·
c
a '!"'
glo,,ry,
pcded. One of the graduates, Mls..q
temperature. These are full of patltos and glon: to God. He go r 1ght ln.
After minutes of the last meeting
Hunt?.inger,
Is also a graduate of the
and usuallY end with· "PI
.
Shonts filled the stilling at1·, but wert• rend, c:~mc the roll-cnll, to which
e·tcll
me m b er r~spon d e d b y ~·elatl ng t:'r.wers!ty School o1 1\Iuslc. The class
Lord Jesus · do dis 'e · th! ease,
. ·h t SJrs,, th e preac11er did no t paul;le,
·•
pore ole s;rvant a.x ; 0 fe~.~ wG~oa~~
"But what yer n!ggers goin te1· do :;orne current event of general inter- is lu: folJaws: Laura Hayden, Rose
a.mens, nn<l tapping of heels becom~ when yer s!ans whar Brer·. Jacltson est. A plano solo, by Miss Ha.zledlne, Hur.lzinger, Lena Faber, a.nd Lenore
general. Snatches of
. done stand . What yer gom ter do foLowed. 1\Hss"' Hazeldine played a Pearee. We ltope that all of these
t.he same weird tunc r!Q:;• ~~~gw:~n when yers on yer coolin board lllte he st!t ring little piece of her own com- young ladles will malte thelt· appearfor the sermon
P P e
Y done bin? What Yl'r going ter an·. posltio11, and responded to an enthus- ance at the University next fall, and
These meeth;gs cannot
m
swer when yer called on for yer sin•J iastic encore. :Miss Huggett then read enter the .Fre13hman class. The folwith a. funeral, and it was my ;~!"~:;: wat Y!rsdone bwhlle yo's awalltin a. ~:bort article from The Critic, and lowing is the commencement pro~
some time ago to attencl 0 c
d It aroun · orne o ycr lhinlt der blaclt this was followed by a debate on the STarn:
1\lny 13-Junlor-Scnior reception.
us
t
th
t
n
an
sins ar white sins: but donn yer fool subject: Resolved, That the Greelts
18
1
1
e!ess 0 ad•.ay
n.
came a.way •'"Oseh·ep,
Dar
alnt
no
meaner
sinner
l\Iay 15-Sermon to the class of
"
hav(. more inftu€'nee in the world than
mu c h mpresse .
U
•
·
l90t by Rev. T. A. Cocl>s at Elks' OpThe preacher waH coal blaclr, with ~~n a mgger when he gits ter s!nnin; the Jews,
era
House, 3:30 p. m.
white rolling e~·es :Lnd Jon • j •
H' an sin Is sin, whedder de white folks
8pPalters for the n!firmatl\'e, 1\IIss
18 done do It· an yer -ot ter
• ··
l: a" s.
u!t
~J'ay
19......Ciass day ext1rcises and
palms were or o, very creamy color
'
• : .o
q
yer Sweet and 1\Ir. Allen, Spealte1'S for
and as darltlcs u~unlll' do during th; sins If yer e'b~I' _glts ter glory, YeR the negatiYe, 1\It'. Keily nnd 1\Iiss Glell Club concert, Library Hall, 8:30
course -ot" the· sermon, l;e held l1is ~a":d~ FOI' der trumr,et'll sound an' Vaughn. Both sides a.cqu!tted them- p .. m,
:May 20--commencement address by
• palms out· toward the a. udlencC'. Hi' ~:I ~u 1 g~en\ ~~y'll~he ton yer lllte a. ·!lei-res well, but did not malte as good
11
Dr.
:m. G. La.ncaster at Eilts' Opera.
"wore a. blaelt suit and around h. is neclt b ~ 1 t1 e n g ~· d a. 'll ye~ sinners use of their points of argument a.~
1
there appeared a flaming red st•arf'eel ;an d edn, dv.·lelnl e gr~Y:s.ts 0erOohp'. the}' might haYe done. '£he debate home, 8:30 p m.
. . n n n
e a < s e-r nsm .
• .
.
l t h the cndl! dangling O\'cr his watstJ"I
.. ,•.d, ,.,
by mutual consent of the
~ ..
·w
~
-~.. .
·• 11.a r .11 yer b e w1ten B rer wa,•· l•mlted,
·
coat.
.
.Taclt!<On be er rlsln wicl er hood over spc,~!I!ers, to four phase!! of influence: Students' W~>eli: at t.he· \\~orltl's Fait•.
We re('el\•ed, this weelt, a circula1·
The oeeaslon wus the . funeml of;ihls face! "\Yhat'll yer be do!n! O·O-O! government, religion, literature and
Felix Jaclt!<On, n. Yel"Y re~;pE>ctable col-~
. .
.
.
art. !llr. Kelly'~ <:xposltlon of the work :tnnounclng Students' week n t the
ored man who~<e body now Juy In fi'Ont
At this Jnndure women f:lprang to prominent Jews h;\'e done ht politics Wc·rld's F:tlr. This is undc1· the ausof the pulpit.
thE'I.r
.
t was ·\'ery goo d , an d pices of the Students' League, which
,, feet
tl . with
• scre11ms
. and began to nn...... goYernmen
The - preacher
bE'~·m
b\'
sa
Yin"'
..
renu
1e1r
clothes,
~
h!le
others
on
~·rl
t
.
·.
.,.
· · ' - '" 1 ·h
,, h
.. ••· ss 8 wee ga,·e an 1n t eres t'mg ac- was organl?.ed late last fall. ']'he pur1
1
doan fool my Ume awuy et• J>l'eachin' w om t e sp r t had not yet got, c
t f tJ • G
k "' •
t
..
.
,
·
. tried to keep them down. It the~· re- oun o
1e .ree .,overnmen . The pas,) of the league is to "further in•
funeral sermons.
l s got sumpml~
.
•
.
.
.
. .
d<:ca.te wa.s decided by a ballot of the te1 N•t In student a.eth·!Ues, to reward
better to <lo Jn dis yer worl'. I'll in !t "•.lstPd theJ laid them on their backf:l
.
..
. .
• ,
.
•
:and sat 011 them. Rome went tnto audience, and decisiOn \\as .rendered m m"'rit in a.ll phase!! of student life, and
to hJCrease the feeling of brotherhood .
smg Jar perslshun toda'Ji. lo all !.11 • ,
.
.
•
fa.\'or of the aftlrm:Ltlve.
Baptists· nnd r is Me.thodls'. but r •.trances a n<l fell on the floor. Du1 !ng
1I'll! thiH· E'Xt•ltem e n t tlH' preaC'11er con- The President then spoke a few n.mong those attending educ:ttiona.l in·
·
· '
thin It I can prove dat my doatrJn' d~>i
&tltutions." There a.re two bro.nche!l of
<:!orrec' ont>. 1 done studied all deg-1tlnued hls sermon, gradually cooling wctds on the worlt of· the soclet~, for
tbe league, the rntereollegla.te bran"Ch,
ologuNl wid' dat en' in \'icw. 1 doni' jdown his hear_ers. ThE' men sat with the year just eloslng, nnd Its prospects
which
Includes universit}• and colleg:e
studied geolog}' an• ethnology ar.; j the "hoi)' laugh" on their faces, cry- fo1• the future.· 1\lr. Kelly moved that
the _Interscholastic
stu<l<'nts, and
zoolo!;Y. an' so~l_ology, an• ChtlSWll;· i ing "Amen,". and tapping their h~E>l~ n ''ote of than Its be E'Xlended to the
ology, an rse read Demosthcnes, an . on the tloor In ml'tre to the "lid pt•c;,ident for ht>r faithful sel"Yice, and bra.nch, v;lllch lnclu.des students of
high schools, normal schools an.d pri•
Cicero, nn' Plato an' Mosf'~, :m .JOf<!'J>h-lscrcamlng of the wo~en. Tho~e !n a th~ meeting adjourned. . . , · ,
yate academies. Each branch will
us an' .Tt'hos:what an all u.<lder trans- 1trancE' lay where th!'y fell until conlat~rs ob {le Bible, . Hut ull doant ls('IOUHn!'ss. returned. T.hen the~· r~>la· Tho PJ"Ognun For Commencement holc1 a convention or students' week a.t
St. r~ouls this summer; the first from
W~k.
'mount to nuthln' It\ de · pre~enee o'> · tl"d wit!? wlld .eja.culallons what GaJune 20 to 25; t11e second, the last
Interesting
ns
t)le
University
Comde dald an' when yer thinlt ob dll juiJg.jbrlell had' done tolE' them_while their
wel'l( in June. on JunP. 24 and 25,.
m<:>ncem('nt
W<l,lt
alwa~s i,,
WI'
he, B rer
· .. ~·
""·e 1·1x 'J ae
· 1
sp!rill"
m e··nt d. Ill·
;.son d.oan 1'!~1
· t't11 l'ojournt><l b~twe!'n ;l"n~·en n nd Hew. that the program this year is su- the Olympic College championship
' ,
~
•
•
care no more 'bout it. H<' don<' gonE' ·'
'
"'h~r
"
t
itl
,
A
solemn
prayer fo.llov:e.d :tnd th. en pe.:ior to what It has been in former will talte place, so that all who attend
..
1
.. ... , er cyan go w 1 m; er-cr.
He was lnterruptE'd bV deep groan'! amici a sad, slow dirge the people ~·ears. Preparations a.re in eourse, th<J convention will ha.Ye an oppor.
t' ('tUne slowb• forward a.nd loolted one!' an1 eYer~·one concerned, especially the tunHy of seeing the games.
t rom e\'ery on!', A •~tcr• a. momen
11
Selliors, are strenuously busy. The
Some of the eYcnts on the program
paus C h e· ,on tl nuc d : "Y.er'II ne bb.
· Pr more upo.n .the features. of . the dead
of
the convention are: An -oratorica.l
prcgra.m
is
u.s
follows:
IJ('(l '1m 110 mor• lL !olletln' iJcllhtd lle man.
1\:Inny falnte~ •• othl"rs groaneil
'
•
.
b
.
,.
or
WE'
pt.
or
both.
I
he
people
then
contest,
n joint debate bet.... een team!f
May
18,
Wednesda~·.
8:00
J'l.
m.11 ne E'.r see ,m . d
tnu 1e In d e fl I', I ,; yer
.
,
rna
<' s1O\\.1y f o r tl·Je do o r an d t.:e
..
representing th~ colleges ot the Eaat
Graduat!ng l\luslc Recital.
1
ag111 ehr co m 1n , 1ongi.Jdl"r rood'! te.r < e~ pall-b~nrers followed bearing the cas•
anc!
West, a. contest of State University
1
n
1'
"e
tJe
er
Me
Ill
..
0
n
l.\Tay
20,
Friday,
4:00
P•
m.-·
-Pur.iJs'
1
1
1
Yel'
C Ur
.
. ~ • "
. . · ~,~
, " . • Jret: the procession 1rtoved to the ne\\'"
bar.ds,
n. chess meet, and an exhibimto hla .house ter hH! "lfe llll Jlttl<. ty dug grave 111 a cornN' or the ehurch ::.\h~~lc Recital, l\Iiss Steliu. Bo:ttright.
tlo•I
of
col!ege journalism. Prizes are
chlldrun!! when de dny'!< worlc is
Mny 22, Sunday, 11:00 a. m.-Bacyard.
e:1taureate Ser\'lc<.'. Addres.'l by Rabbi to In a 1vardecl for all ot these events.
done,"
, A wild scene took placE' at the
Ills J'emarl<s Wt:'re rtt thi~ point .in- j gJ•rt\'e side: the wife of the deceased J, A. J{o.pla.n,
-tt'rrupted by gro:tns from the men antl Who hall fainted and come to, during
l\Iay 23, Monda)', 8:00 l>· m.-GradEDt:C.\'I'IOY.
screams front the women.
the sermon, tried to thrust herself ltJ uatlng Music Reeitn.J.
l\IIss Helen. 1 ln lts effects on the ltJdlvldual, edit·
"Brer I•'elbc Ja<•ksoil holly's in d.at th!' grtwt> as the coffin was lowered, Pratt.
eation shows itselt usuallY beneficent.
coffill 'Core 'yer. But he alnt therE'. but detaining hands kept her among
::.\Iay 25, WedMsda.y •. s:oo fl• . m.~ More men nre mmle than .marred by
Oh! L-a-w-d! He done rise!
lte the living, Many otht'rS ftt!nted am1 Graduating Music Rcc1taJ. Miss nose it. Pre~!dent Butler's fiye tests of atl
done rise Wid de smile oh hiS face to groaned nncl tn many wn~·s shuwed IIuJ\t?.lhger.
edt.e>ated person a.re worthy of conmeet de po~:~sle l\Iatthewa nn' de poasle their sorrow a.t this sad departure.
l\Jay 26, Thur.sday, · 11>-:00 · a. m.- !Jidemtiott, ancl are gh•en vdthout comMo.l'lt o,n' de possltl John!'
Finally ttl! tha.t was mortu.l o:t Brer ,ClaR'l Day. Unveiling the Pump.·
m<>nL
Again lhe prcachet• wns Interrupted Ii'<'IIX f!llljah Jacttson wtl!! htld to rest.
May 2G, Thursda}·, 8:00 p. m.-Al1 CorreC'tness and precision in the
with .gl·o:mli and shrlclts. Tl.'ars rolle•l
um:ti Banquet.
ut•c ot the· mother tongue •
down the fuc<'S of the women and ml'n
1'he llicnlc '1'\"as a decided success.
:May 27, Frl.day, 8:00 P· m.--com2. 'l'hosc refined nnd ge1\tle manand both ro<'IH•<l thernsc\Ye!! ln an ag- 1'hcrc wn!l a taJiy-ho besides Jumb•• me:1<.ement. .Address by Dr. E. E. ne1·3 whicl1 are the expression of fixed
<>hy of f<'at• a.nd triE>f. Thl' pre:t<'lter loo,d, J!'!~teen reached the summit ar- Brown, Unh•ersity of Ca.I!Cornin.
habits of thought and action.·
continued:
ter much contention with brush, In·
The music recltnls will be given In
3 The power and habit of reftection,
"Ebery one or· dent I:!A.Y 'Jrt>llx Jat•lt~ surmoun tnble boulders nnd other till'\ hnU of the School of Music. The
4 The power of lntellcctua.l growth.
llon,. 1\'hat ~·<>' ~I'll iioin' in iter worl ~?-II obstacle~.
. Alumni :Ba.nquet will be n.t the Ah·ar&. lotfl(.'leue~·. the power to do.

- N. .M.

One of the popular plnces "down
south" to display a darkey's ga.udy appare!' Is at church, e~peclally cluring a
protracted meeting,
The sen·!ces begin vet•y early in the
even!ng, the hour be!'ng called ·"earlv
.candle llghtln," an<l usually last !nt~
the small hours. The negroes gather
in a smn.ll, unfurnished, tumble 'down
buUdlng ''ery dimly J!ghted, 'l'lle
preacher "lines out" a. h. "mn,
one of
'
those wild crooning ne'"'o
.,. airs, half
-chant, halt dirge, so sad, yet filled
with p. sweet melody that only these
dark-sklnned people can give to their
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·iti<'s

for tlw student to !'Ultivate, In
Albltqnerque,
New ~fexico. tlw tlt>fillition given, none _h'l more
I'ttbllshed bY the Students of the tlnl· IH'olllilll'lll than !'flll<.'Pntrntwn. VI'P
versity of New Mexil.'o.
lll<'Nl not lJe so int<>nt on 1\. snhject as
----..
-----~·-·- ... -~-~to miss 9U!' <Iinll<'I'R, but lJH; J'esult.~
S'.I'AFF,
gt,;ll~d are in •]iiect ratio with the
Clanm<.'e E, B<;>ald., Managing Editor o;;kn~1WSfl of n,ppll~ation. Oth<"l' thiug•s •
Lillian Huggett ..... l.iteraqr Fl<litor and oth<:>r inlet-eNs shonlrl J'ot• the
Josephine :r.rordy, P. B. K<elly •• · • • •
tin"' lle banished fr01n the mind and
•.• , , • • •• , , , . • • . . • JJO<:'Ill Editt)r~; Jts whole efCOI;t g-iven to the lesson 11
R<lnn. l\Io.nwn.rin '.'' '. Alumni Notes stutli<.'d. 'l'he hn,IJit of review is a s<ec-,
~---on([ requirement. 'J~he best efforts m:w [
Subscl'illtiM l't·lce $1.0.0 a l"enr In
.-\dvance,
g-o for JJOtlli ng UJll<>ss ther<;> is tL rnpid. I

WEEKLY.
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---~·~-~.
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215 Railroad Avenue
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All Wood Home Product
orrler from
Auto. Phone 416 r Mills Office
f
H. Hahn Be I Pllone 45 AUto Pnone 121
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1 Conc·enll•ution,

J)Nsi~tent

l'te\'iew an<l

I'HOSPJ·:<:'I'~ 01•' :Xl·~X:'I' YEAR. I;[::~,nn~:;:e t~li~e t~;:c~t>~~~~im:n·~· elenwnts i

::-.:o~y

w

aper.

lnOI

42l S. first SC. ·

F

LLE FU RN JTU RE CO
FUTRE '
.
.

v.

~w·

,,.1

that our R<·hola.slic yeH!'
ur<>Wing to lt:l <'lose, we begi 11 , u~ i l'IIJIIls' 11t'l'ital ln R•·hool of ;uusiP. 1
cou1·se (o lool• ronmrd to next y.•:u·
'l'he puJlils ot' l\IiRs Powers gav<' nn!
•
aiJd the IH'osnet'ts it holds !or our· lntt'J'esting· recital to an appre01Hti\•e:
•
,
school. Om· atlt>ndance has been au<llel!C(', at th·~ Hehool of l\lusl<• on.· Sabsfachon
much iu adv;uwe of fo1·mer years and 'l'h ursda~· tlft<ernoon at 4 o'<•l•wk. 'J'iH'
we hope to se~ it gl't.~atly ilwreused. lll'C·.'\I'am:
:
'l'he outloolt fm• this Is ver)' ln·lg-ht. 1. nm·litt .•.......... · · Duet-:illar<'h:
Heque:;ts are dailY recei\•ed at the ofLizzie an<l :\Im•y Johnston.
j
flee for <Wttllogues, and letters, asking j' ~. Ktagmun ....•... · · •. Littlt> Prim•<' 1
.
fot• jnfm·mntion l'OJH't'l'lling the SPhool,
l\'larlP ('orson.

a

·

•

We Can Furnish Your House from. Kitchen to Parlor
West E~d of Viaduct
Guaranteed

!------------------ ------------------:--

I

Hundreds or {'lt!alogues luwe alt•ead)' '3. ]{(•I'll ••••••••• Hon'g Of I he Lt:il\'t'S j
hee:-t sent out and we liO!>e that thes('
Lolit•L Hunlng.
I
w!H nll hriug good t•etlu·n~.
4. Bill<'t ..•...•.••.•..•. Yalse \'h•t>

I

H AR OW ARE

vtensils Cutlery' Plumbers and Tinners

\ 11111111 I I)
game to the home tonm.
Ill a ft.>w days, sheep;;ldns will he
1.suC'h
•
. Ill'~.
Pl'ovld<'d, Forfeltur<', 11s p1·ovi<led Jn
'l'o ">Y 'l incJdei1 tal
sl
t 1
awarded to the fo1Jowi11g students:
•
'
' •
'
s, rw ugr>, R a- the above. two cascps,
be
· J osephme
·
tlollfi'Y,
elt•., the1•e shall be paid at 1 ,
,
, . m.:1~·
d
d waived
ll
Co 11 <:>ge, l\Itss
...n-arsons; p.re..
. . .
,,. ,.,. ,
. ! lY the te<un so u011• l1te , an ano H'l' nat•atory, Miss Fleda Smith, Miss Kate

113-115-117 South First Street.
I1; <·onnP.ction with this, a word 1
Haz!'l Hog-<•rs.
1-~-~-ought to he said wlth n•gm••l to thP 1 ;;, Yan Oa\'1 .....• Yoke of thP H••art i ·""~"""""'"""'""'""'""""'......,.,.........,...,.,~.~~""'"""......,-"'J""'"'"..,........,."""~.-.................,.""'""'-"'J"""":'
pl•we of'l\•t't'l] h}' Dr. \Vilson, to Ow:
f;o!Jhla Yrlsal'ri.
,
·.
1
"tudent who wlll hJ•ing In tlw l:u•gt•st ii. l"tl't'<tbog •..•..• • • .• · • · • • · Y!IIs•• 1
~
llumb\'1' of n••w i<lullents next fall.!
Gert1'1111e Zlrhut.
!
•
·
• 'I'hft, Is itl_lf'!HlPoT as an hH'PlltiY;c tot•\'-: i. llvlh•l· •••.•. Rtu!le Op. 45. No. 2:
N'Y fltluh•nt to WOt'lt for
tlte Alma l
Gr<l<"' Grimnwr.
l\1;,(('1', ltf'nl ('!111\'ll!\Sing till() l'll!'l'gE'til\: 8. GPibPl .•..•• 'l'l'io-JI)YS of Kpring.
H~LUlS, Bacon. Fish and OysterH,
Pft'ot•t Ill'(' llN'eHS;U.-y to win lhls prize./ J,(Jil!e l,t•!llb]tf', Haz\'1 Zirhut, Ora<'(' ! Mince :Meat, Eggs nnd Po':lltry.

-------- ,, .. ............. ,. ____ .___ . .

-··----..,.,..._-

W M FAR.R

'I'hi:; nft1•rnoon at th•1

wm

l~ah·

Gl'llllllH!l'.
1...__... _ ~~-...-~-~-~-...-~-~-------"-"'"-""-v.--..4
:H. Br( :<laut>r ....••..•.. · · · • .CU<•ltoo il
. .. ,
;
l~sllH'l' Otero.
·• • ·
1o. n •. Jiwl ..•.•.•.•. e.astan~t niinc<·:

Rmnmm·, 1

1
!1r•>unds. ll.

,...,......,...,....~,...,.......,....,...,.......,..,..,....,..)

·-·_ _ ,

I'la;:Pl Zlrhu
t. ora<'lt•u><<'.•-------:~----.:..--Ot•th ..••••.•..•
Vali:;e-

!

tak{' J)ll\('t' the tt•at•k lllCt't with 1
ChlU')PS Lemblt<'.
the ((>am fl'Ql1l th<l lni!laJt Sdtool. 'l'llP '·1!!·. 1\:rogman ••. ' Santa CJ:ws' <;uar<lll;
Indians will no <iuuht 111'0\'e them-!
llfm~s-· Johnston.
Ke<lve~ worth~· OJlJ)()ll!'lltR of our own r 13 • Hali<"IH)ort •..... , . . •.•. , Yttf!l(''
l<>am, and 11. <'I'Jil•' <'ontest is expedetl.j
I~stell•) Neal.
'\Yhr.t<>v<>r happens, OUI" lJOYS will llf'ed 1. r·
l t
('n\'o(tn I
lt;•fl(j s
..
,J'-t'+ •
"
lllf! utmost SUJl)HH'l an<l en(•Out•age·
J,ottle Lemhk<>.
1
lllf.ll( from ei>lhusiasllc I'OOling.
EvI
f·I'Ytlling that has e,•er been said in i
••
,. •
•IS<'O nuv
!
tlwos<• (•olumns about loyalty, colleg<'! •
San l IIIIU • ·
. ••
1
stJh·it, and the duty of student.<; to <"Ul-! ~lun Fmncis<'o Buy is tlle moRt not- ff

. •

Morn' n
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lwlds goo<l (<.}1'
..f
'\Ve bOJite, also. to see a number of ftfltf', it is the best harbor 01~ that!
outside frir•n•ls on the gt·oun!ls. 'Phose 1 (•<·nr<t. ht faet one of the befit m the I.
of thP stur!ents 't'ho <•an do so, bring l'nlfetl Rtatf'R, fo!' In it Rhlrm are she!- 1
l-'ou. frienrl~. and tall' up th<• IH'<;wess l terP•l completely rr:om tl1P storms that!

•

~

,

.

,

Y~ ~

; ragp on the O<'Pan.
.
.
,
.I •\C·\DE~JJC D:EPAR1\UENT
r,J;ly two "'" ·k~ 1110J'P, :rn<l th••n--/ 'l"hl' tmy has an 11\'Pt'Hg<' width or;· -· · '·
the Intl•i'('OIJ<•gi:ltl' :'\f('('t,
\V!' W<"l'e Pf<:"fH 1lli!PS :md an U]lfH'OXIntate lt•ngtl!)
Four years' pteiJUratory \1 mk l<:«1.llug to a tllJJlulii<L tllat wlli
lllfJt h illtf•t·esH'<l in reading th<•
:w-1 of fifty. Tt is divided into two parts; :
admit the holder to all flt•st-elass Unlvers.ltles In the United
States.
t·otmt of Fi,..l•l l>ay nt 1\fp:;iJia. Pm·k.) the south!'I"Il known as San Ft•aneis('IJ;
'V'f. "lay low an<l s;~y nothing" hut- 1 Il<t~· J>I'Ol><'l", at th<" loW<'l' end of Whil'h; CO(,J,E(HA'l'E DEPAR'l')U,NT
our J,oys PXJWc·t to m:tl«• a hm·•l tig-ht:~~ numlH•J' of small l'iV<'t'S give up theh·,
Four 3'ears' collegiate wm·k l~!acling to the B. A. d!!gree.
fnr that cup.
: wntf'J'Il to Ott' O<·<"lfll, nml the nor·Owrn.;
Tit l>••t;• fol' III•• 1w•••l lhl~ :•ft••l'i""'ll ',<:111 l'ahlo lb~\ lnlo wl!ldt lh•• 1'1a<'-: GllAln•:\TE DEPART;\JEN'r
are 2r. <'<'lltR, Bll<l may h<• had from l'amt-tlto aml Han .ronquht ri\'Prs 'fJow. j •
Work offered ill special lin!!s l!'a(11ng to advtmred degrees.
?.!a ''liiH'l' Jl<•itlrl. or· fllltlli;Nion ma;\' lw: lt I~< m·ohnhl.Y d Ul' lo thPsP twu rl\·ers j N'
. ,
N
lHLit•, ut the A'I"OUI1d>l. 'l.'lw gh•Js will: th.tt ~an l~ranr·l~<'O '''Ill hoa!<t ot' llel'l ' OJUJATJ D:EPAR'UJE T
meet, nR u~tml. at Mat..., 011 ·., aml g-o I tim- hm·bor.
One :year ot prOfessional work fs t•equlretl In addition to tht
four years' academic course or its egulvalen t.
0\'P!' on tlw ~tt•<>et cat tog•·IIH>J",
·' 'J'I. H' pn·tl l'f' 1>ay 1H 1-lUI'I'OUJI<1"'1 b·y ·
1
<'1\i<~<, towns HP<l villages, Nwh Of co:,OIERCJJ\JJ DIO:PAlt'l'}lEN'.I'
II OW 'J'O S'l'l' IJ'L
tlwm <'Olltl·lbtHing U('<'OJ'(llng to
ltR
'l'his department exacts the full four years' woJ•lt required fo:r
, ~I?. n111l WE'tlllh to tht' <•ommeJ'N>. of
the completion of one of the academic course~. with subsUtu•
Fm· nwn~'. Ktucly is tHHlnubtt,.JTy a lh" J>a<'ifi<~ <><•t•nn. Han Fr·mwifl<•ll an<l
tlon of commercial branches.
"\H'Ill"itu•ss of the llf:'l'll!." T•'m· nll, It ;O:dd:m<l at'<' th" fl!'ln!•lpal fa!'tor~.
1 l\ll'SJC J)J•}PAR'J~IEN '

i

I

;th~ <'onllu(~J1(•(li at (4olcl(ln (}al<~ of

1

i

OrdlnllrY hl'oln~ m·p ahll~ tu a<·qulr<,: llw r•hannell! of llw seve1·a1 i-iver•!l th11t
the ll.!'l and the lmhlt of RltHly. J'(•t·- i flow into th<• lmy, fonn n nntural pasllaps n<1 <lt>ilnllion Is tnor·•• :ulP<Jttat~> · s:u;f wny that ••.mnot bP sur•pussPd by
th:rn the followillg:
~anY ln th;• we~l<'l'l1 hemisphere. '!'he
''\\'hell thf' mhHl wlth gt•ent ••urn•; hay pout.Mnl! SE'I'Pl'lll small lslattd!:l set
Nitl'C·~s and of choi<•e tlxw~ i.tH vlr•WI! apu; t a.'! gow•rnment r·eset•valions. Boo I'd 1tnd
on atw idt•a, eonslder·s it Ol't all H!! 1The;; at'P A l0n.t1'az, th(~ govel'nment

I

fifths .r.ttJd·w· ll.l not .be <!a. lied off hy t~e 1 11rl~r,n; G.o:·t. t Tlllmld, n tl·rt.ln.·h.Jg .. stat.fonj
ordln!I.J'Y soll<'itatlom; of otlwr ldNw, i f<l'' l111Val purposes, ancl Angel Island,
that is what we call study.
.
i now b<>ing fltted up rL!l the ll~ntllng
'rh<"l'f' ltl'e thi'P-3 VeJ•y IWI'eRI!Itl'~' <]1!111-. pl~!t ~ fol· UnHea State.'! u·a.nspot·ts.

.

..

Instruction Offered ln vocal culture, q.ual'tctte and chorus !lln«lng, piano, v!olln and guJtar playing, hnrmony, theory and
llllltory ot music, elocution and ph1·s!cat culture.
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ALBUQUERQUE

Only paper in
')Vew Me.xico
puh/i.rhed e'()ery
t/ay in the yeor.
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Albuquerque

G PRATT

DJOClORATOU.
,
Cunningham.
:M1ss
J\'Iay
Hazeldine,
I''t·esco Painting, Tinting nn<l Hard
·11'
I . .
i
n
thi·• as~o<'i:ttion.
1
· •
•:iiii!'!S Et•nn. Fergusson, :ill sf!
. ose wood Finishb1g a Speclnlty,
'
'J'<•am;;' E...:tJ<'ns<'».
IHars!•h, l\Ir. Ray Dean and l\Ir. GilEstltuatcs on all work.
l~i.xt)(•uth·P Bo:u•d.
'"1'
t t'
1 1 I ot I
1 e ex Jl~llS':loS
t'a!IRJ)Ol' a 1011 a H
' · ,. bert B1·onson; S<•hool or l\Iusic, Ml:;:;
613 SOUTH SECOND STREET."
'1 lw <''<<'<'Uti\'<' ltoHl'tl of this !IRf'o- of the visiting team shall he .defrayed Helt>n Pmtt, Miss nose Ifuntzlnge 1·
d><<JCll ~hall <'OlWif1t (){ one rept·esell· !by tlw ho11w l<>:mJ. \\'hE'll mot·e than!and MIHR Stella Boatright.
tntiv<'
''"'''t<"•l h~· <':wh a>~sot'latlon./onc game i" plu~'t'd l>eH\'<'en memiJ~J·s!
:1!11) tlul~· ll<'t'l'('rlHt•<l by thr> lwnd ofjof this aKso<'iaUon, on the SO!ll<" tl'l]), I
<'0:'11.\IJ~N<'F.:'III·}~'I' l<;x:pn('ISJCS. !
.
.
<':t<'h l'I'>'<IH'l'll\'•' Jnslltullon:
th<> t•x-j!'a<'h home team Rhall hear the h~lt•ll
IAJ ,.
0 , 1,0111 !he l\f<ll'ning- Jou•·n.d.)
1
lll'll~es of Ral<l l'l'twc•seutatlve whlh• 111 =expenses ill<'tll'l'('cl in tl~el!· own City,J 'l'he Iii'S! <'Vt•nt of th•• nnnual ,. 0111 .1 ' • '~!~ui~A~r.:::T~O~R AN·..
nttendnJH'<" llpon th,•' m<>etlngs Of th!' nnil a Jli'O l'a!u of tlH" r·mlroad fat·f'..
\men\'•~m<ent <'X<'I't·IS(>s of tlw l:ni\'<'l'sity
<!Xel'u llv!' hmn·11 ht•i ng· <l<'fl'llrPd h~· his Nmuh('l' ot: ('<mtt•sj;mjs l'•w Yisltmg; of New l\J exir-o tool< l,;,u,.e Y<"steJ·d.a ~3H West RaJirood Al·e.
own assot•f:ttlo1 1.
'IX•nm:<,
llft<Jrnoon in th,, hall of thP Kdtool uf
J<;. S, '.fEUPLE, Pl'opl'letor~·
:1\h\Cting ol' lht• Jo;."~···uth·l• nom·d.
'l'h•' followil1g shal.l . b.n th<e numht>l' Muslt· when 1he IJIIJ!iiS of 1\l.lss Pm~ers
"'lte
1 11 1
. 1
of
men
allowetl
on
VISiting
t<!ams,
the
gave
a
ver:;
enjO)'Itble
l'e!'Jtal.
:r.
he.
... t! .r" s Hl J•! , lL rt•gu :ll' nnuua 1 jexpenses of whi<oh ~<hall be paid by th,, hal 1 was
f
hl Ill! d •'tl f ·I .t
. .
com Ol' 1a y
e \\J 1 .1 enus
n.1ee ng o1' the ex< 0utive bmu·d, at ~he, homo team. 'l'he. eXllens~s of nuy men of the young neople who have madt•
tnn<J anfl p)~('p o.t: the llll!~ual meeting lin excess of thost> el1Um<'i·ated shall h~ 1 wonderful progrPss undet· thf' in?trU<'·
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· "' Ye. N ew Ph on•·
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g-ratJu:rtes fi·om lhts department, anu .
:t!i'l< t•uliion, thPn the nwt•llng of Uw l1en IIIR .•. , · • • • ·. • • • • • • : • • · • • w m<"n i they will an pear Jn l'eeital during th,.
PX£>••uth••• hoard !<hal lalt<' rrla<•e durOltldal~.
.
{1 <•mmeneement <:>xen•ises in the Jo.Jik's'
Next doo1• to the postof,._
lng th<' t'lll'l~<lttut" holl!lays nt the <'ltll
All of.lil'ial:< or llt<e gnmt•s i'llUtll he l th<>atm·, I~riday nig-ht, l\fay 27th, when
nf the Jll'<•~<l<l<"nl m• mw thJ't>e lllf'lllhPrR 'agreed upon by cont<'sting teams..
: <1iplomns will be glv<'n to th~ grad<>f t hr> PX•'I'u tivp hom·d.
· \mt•ndnwnt!'.
un IPS or the Jli'E'JHll'OtOI'Y and <·ellegfQ.
::;1u•••lnl )h'('(iug,.;,
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•ll~<'t'f'tlt)n of th~ <'lltln' hmu·ll, upon •\\Ill c1 In "' Jting- OH Jll opose•l .Jmenrl . f:u•ult~· Will adopt tile full untvet·slty STAPJ,:E) AND FANCY GROOERII!&''
<':tli of lht> lH'<"siclPnt.
1rnt•nt to tlH? l'll't'l'Phu·~· of eaf'h assd<'la- regalia for the t'Oiltlllf'IH'emt>nt day~.
( ' 111
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Albll\Jtl<'l'qU(' Tn!llun H\'hool.
'l'he year has bePh prolmbh· the moM
Any ltlRlHilUnn not l'Cl11'esented, at 1
N. l\J. GoJlpg·e of 1\, Hlld 1\f, A •. "''<'<'Nlsful in the histOl'y of lht> lnstltU·
HOT .-\ND COJill>
lht~ unnnal mN•Ung or the, e-<c<"UtiY~'
N. l\t. Nornwl Univet•slty.
It Inn an<l the advancement whieh th<'
hOitNl, In pet•son OI' })~· JH'Oxy, shllH I
trnlversity of N<:>w 1\f<'XiXt'o,
clo~ing days will sho\1', points to greut·
DRINRS 0.1!' AI,L IilNDS~
los:J !ll!Hllb!'l'flhlp ln the a~sodation.
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~alltlt 1''!! lll(li:m Sehool.
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Uollt•.<! of J•!!H'<'IIU\'(• no:n'tl.
--I.IH1 Ill th!' future.
l<Jat·nest, t'llrt•ful
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Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Oou't fm•gt•t it during the
but go :waJou:;Jy to WOI'k,

I.

·wiLLIAMS.

HJTN E Y COMPANY

R.an oPeS,

I

GEO. P. LEA.JlNAJlD.·

BALDR.JDGE

P. (jiB. Paper and

CO..

Ave.

~hat , ao.\
>dltag.e.. i1R 11ostt ifrrtheti.·e.i. 11~ 1111°1,tte~r~ c,1·. 0r11:: Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plasier
tinPed. p<ers s l'l1 e .·or < ' .I · ·' •
M 1 L 'd p

A ('ro. ss in this, elrrle m.eans
.
your sul>scrlptton ~~-~ue.
. .

ft, BRIGGS

San Jose Market.

F uII L oa d w.

J;'h·e Cents a Single Coi>Y.
. r<>sunw. 'l'he i<leas thought out ure i
The u. N. 1\f. Weekly is on sale IJ.tln<CCessal·i!y det:wbNl untl a review 0or-l
all bookstores,
rf·lnie,; them and malces tlttenl the stu-.
.
---·--"dent"'' lasting vos~<esRion. A third E'll'-·1_ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _...:._________~---------····-·----1
Entered
:LI the
postollkeln
New
l\lexlco,
Ft~brull!'Y
11, 10U4,Alhtl<lUe!'<Jllf!,
as se.::ond- m ~nt in st\Hh' i.s persistence-the h a 1J- • - - - - - - - - - - - .: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ··~ .. ~ --···-----~
~lass
'l'bismattei'.
p:tper is sent r~~rn!arly to its snlJserllJ- H of g-t'tting- ont:'s l1o>ssons every day.
ers until a 1lefinite order is rec•elved for its On<> )<esson WE'll. leanwd makes the
•
.
llt'Xt <'llR(Pt'. Cm·ef.ul stutJy of one
d.l8contlnuaiJce ~ml aJJ ~r,·earaJ:es nnld.
Address all communlcrLtions to Clarenrt•
•
D· 1 ·
E. Heald, Business Manager.
pi'< 1 lt•m helps r.o]V(' the nE-xt. But all ·
·
·
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tt•st. ~hall be credited to hy the extD,
eeutive oftlcet· (head) of sal(] institu- Dicw]unan, who ·bas been studying rnusic in Germany, state:;; that he expects
tion, as c'OnlhJg• under the following
to r11matn on the continent fot• another
Headquarters for
l'Ul€>R:
year. The teaoher under WhQm Bru~ Dmgs1 'l'oiJet ArUcJes and S11.111CU......
Nanw.
(n) He Rhall be a bona, fide student no is studying reports him to be a Vet·y
'rllt' IHIIllt> q'J' this O!'Wl'li?.l\tlon RJl:ll.l of (11" 1'1tQt1'tu•·
t JI
t 1
Bet>t Goods
Low J;>ric~
., .. •1011, ·a> ng a. east ten promising pupil, It is· cet•tuinly a
II ,, ·tin• :'>it'll' ::l[f•xh•o lnti'l'CO])~g·l,"te (1 0)· ,•
Jl .!'t'oc1Q'
k
1
·
Corner Gold aven11e an<l First ~'
,
" '
· (}·) 1''le sl1'lll
· · " wor
Pet~ 1wee
cr·edit to the u, N. J.Vt:, to know that
Atlllf'li<· ..\~stl<'intron.
1
t c1 ·
Opposite Alvaral;lo Hotel.
'
·<'
• • . 1uve regs erN m said one of' her loyal sons is gaining hon~l.t•nth~'''''I'IJI.
institution as :1 sturl<'nt at least thil·ty o 1·s nbroad.,
'J'llii' ll~l'nr·i:ttlnn ;.<hull b•~ t•omposecl (30) tJnyR before sut·h pnbl!o conte~t.
-:liY FlESH MEATS, POVL-.
of the l'<'RJH'diw ath!<>tic llRsoeiaiion.>
(e) He shall mal(e paRsing g-Pades.
'l'he invilut!ons twe out fol" the
TRY AND GA.ME at
of th<;> f<Jllowiug· Jnstilutiona: the New
(!l) No person shall be a member of Alumni Banquet, May 26th. ~!.'hose t•eJ\h,xit•o Collt>ge of Agril·u lture and Me- any tean1 of this association who shall <>eh•!ng them should note the inclosed
dwnit• .\!'(><, the Unh'PI'H!ty of New h!l.l'e re<'eived at any time mo 1 1~y con- slip aml r'"spond promptly.
J\lt'xkn. the l'><'W M<,xit'o Not·mal Unl- sitJ< rntion fo1· services of m1y athletic.
-:-·
w. Railroad
ve11;!ty, the AIIHI!Jll<'l'que Indian 1:-lchool charade~· whatsOf'\'<'r.
'l'he Alumni dh·ectot·y whit'h is u&il-nc'i !ht' HHnt;.a. F<e :tnd!nn School; and
Provided, 'l'hat the Ql)vernment In- uall~' found on the Just two pages of
~ucl·, others as may be subsequently dial\ l~k-hooJs t\t Santa Fe and Albu- lhe University Cain,log·ue, iH omitted
adll\ltt<erl und<"t· tlw 1'11\es of this nsso- qu~rque shall bP. exempt from the ap- thlfl ~ea1•, It is quite a disappoint!'inllon.
pJi( a !ion ot a hove (!Ia uses (lJ) and mc11t: to the Alumni because the ad"The SqUHI'C Music Deu1er••·
Admi,.;~Jon to lb(~ ,\~socltHion,
(c)
d.ref;ses an(l occupation or the gt·ad'J'hc n.thletl<! •>ssodatlon of nny edProvi<led, also, That if in the ophl- uate~> are important. As ·rat• as adueutJOnal institution deslrlug mem- ion of the exe!'utive officer (head) of vertlsing is concerned, it is no small
I will at>prec.late your t1Wlier
l>terl'lliJ> in this usPot•iation may acq1.1lre the inMitution, any person may be a itew that students who receive•! their
suel' lll<!mberRhip upon 11 two-third bona fi!le sitHlent and yet not come tra!ning at the U. N. l\1, are holding
fA
vot'" at an annual meeting-, payment wlthin tlw technlcality of Plauses (a), responsible positions In our own coun•
'
.
•
~~·iH1 1 ng 30 ((hl!·ty) •lay~ I h<>t'Nlfter of (b) and (c), he may be certified to try and abroad. 'l'he committee on
Dealers in
an entrmwe l'l'(! oJ' $11l,OO < '"11 •Iollar~), hY !laid. exet'lllive oflk<'r, at his own catvlogue inig·ht well as){ tlle question:
:m,." comp II a nee wn
"Wllkh is mo!·e important.; t h e Alum- S'"Al'LE
....
...,., ... GR0rruo""
".......,...,.....
. l 1 t '.w 111;, •r m·tl,·l•'• c11 s.~re ti·on.
AND F'"'"TCv
.. 2l>""of this <•onstltution.
:t,'nllure to Phtr,
ni o1. the Kindergarten'!".
Ol'li~·~·~·.o.;.
Any team failing to provide propel'
-;2 f! So!lth Seeond street.
'1'11<> OfJJN')'S of thh; assoPin !ion sh;tll guara.nt<'e 'for the payment of expensMutn. 1'wn~'• 'O:l., expeC'tll to spen(l
!Jr> Ple<'lr••l nt Uw nnn•lnl "' ··•ling of es of the visiting· team within ten (10) the RUmmer "llsteJllng to the solitude
-ih<' !'X:<•t•u!ive bom·d. , ·• l 4:r·dJ consist days hefot•e the time ~et h~' the st'11ecl- l'oll in" from the Pa<•ifi<'.
of.tlw following: l'r·" 'itlenr, :-lecretary- ule for su<•h gam.;o, shall fot•feit suclt
-:TJJE DRUGGIST.
'ft'lll!Hll'l'r, ancl Hailroa<l H<~cretat•y; game to the vlsltlng team.
'Jhe <'luss of '04 must believ<' tht\t
·who l'll:tll ]li))<J , fJh·•~ until their.· suoAny team ha\'illg receiv<ed m·ope1• "silEnce is golden." At any rate they 117 WES'l' RAII,J,UOAD AVENUE;.
•'<'S>m·~ be> <lui~· •'lt'<'l<'tl, nncl whose gmu•antt'<' of t>:»:pen~es, failing- to up- ur~ trying lo imvr•·s~ oth<'I'S lhat they
·
t
Auto 'l'hone 485.
t!UIH•:
~hal.1 ht; tho>'•' l!SliH!Iy dt'\'olvlng "neat• at the Ill'oper tim<e and !.lht<•<e J'oy llC li •1·e tl 111.
Colo. 'Phone GS::
upon ....~ 1H• 11. .<h,.1•H·-~r ...~.
the g-:m1<e aR srhedulell, shall forl'eit
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School Books and Supplies

Local-s and 'Per.sonal.so
The class in Latin A have l)egun th~
reading of a new second year boo]{,
·<:dlted by Millet· and Beeson, of Chl<lago Uni\~et·slty,
Rhetoricals were g'iven in asseml)l~·
this week by Misl!l!s I,ee, Miss :Harsch
.and 1\Ir, llfayo; Ft·!day, 1\Uss Smith,
... :At the request of a number of the
studettts, Dr. Tight kindly com;~nteu
to give a series of four half-hour talk~,
(turing the vacant assembly periods,
on the subjejct of "Biological Evolution." Two of the series were gl\·en
this weelc, and it is needle~s to say
that tliE>y were interesUng altd instruclive.
This deep subject becomes a
rather simple one in the hands o! !t
J)erson lilte Dr. Tight,
... :
A short time betore Commencemenl
it is customary for the expectant graduates to have their photographs talren
in Yarious kinds of costumes,

...

~:-

The pupils ot Miss Powers g:we a
recital in the hall oe the School of
Music on Thursda~· afternoon at 4:00
o'cloclt. The excellent program waH
well carried out.
... :Las Cruces lias voted bonds in the
·sum oC $14,000 for n new school build·

Increased dignity of tone and caref<tl.
busilwss management. 'l'ltis is bttl on' i
of the many compliment the l!tnfJ' has ·
received lately.
~'he

College play, whtch was to
have been given this spring, has l:leen
postponed, Zaragueta, an amusing
and modern Spanish production, wa~
translated hy Prof. Espinosa, and
some of his advanced Spart!Sl\ students; and was then given to 1\lis~
Hlelrey for re-arrangement. 'l'he worl;:
was not completed in time fOr' the
parts to be, workeq up; but it Ia stat<'d

0. A. Matson,®. C:o.•
202 West
Railroad' Avenue
•

---------·

'

Owing to some mistak"', three of
the studenta who should have receivea
their insignia for worlt. in athletics,
were overlooked at tlte public presentation last week. Accordingly, the EXTENDS '1'0 DJ:I'OSIT.IIR$ EY EltY PROPER .lCCQJDIOD.lTI~
Board of Control awarded It at their
k"f» SOLICITS Nl<~W &CCOUNTS,
At the last meeting of the Board of
CAPITAl;, • t Olt,OOO.Oe,
Control
insignia
were
awarded
to l\Iisa Fleda Smith, Ml!"s Rose .tLBUQUERQlJE,
•
•
Harsch,
and
Mr.
Mayo.
Mlsa
Smith and l\liss Harsch were efficient
members ot the basltet 'ball team, and
l\!r. l\Inyo pla~·ed center on the football team,
lteeping his
position
through the whole season by steady.
faithfu I worJ;.

BANK

OF

COMM.ERCE

.
------------------ -----------------

I

in~.

How many tim;~- did Chet"ub read
The contrad for the new mess hall his elocution, lesson?
·at the l\l!litary School at Roswell has
been let and the wot•k of construction
Prof. Krebs bade us far~well last
•will begin at once, 'l'he co~t '9\'ill be Wedn<:sday morning.
.approximately $10,000.
-:-:Learn to say oh I by next Thursun~·
'l'he Secretat•y of the Interiot• has ar;~d prepare for exam in elocution.
·a:ppr'oved the selection of the territor-:-.
.:\tr.l'O.liATJO .PHONJ•; ·U8.
Ial authorities of 7,150 acres ot the
01,0 PHONE ·U-~.
'Yanted-:A cure for insomnia,
pubHc Jaml in the Clayton land dis-:. tr'ict, whil'h wlll be used !or the sup-- ---·"-------~------·
"Please pass the devil's (.•alte and
port of the Agl.'fcultural College.
what I ean't eat now, save fot· me for
-.:auppet·."
'l'he First National Bank has receh·:I:
ed a very f!'w of the issue of the gov"In thP Nltadow or the pines."
ernment souvE-nir gold dollarl', issued
:I:
Headn<·he powdt>rs set•,·ed in Eng-!
JUC£CI,F.S, KODAXS .:\XD SJ"QR'J'I.~(~ HOOUS,
in honor or the Louisiana Purchase
llsh
B.
Exposition, an(l bearing the pictures
RepairJttc or all ldndiJ,
DnelopiiiC aud
for
; 1:
of .Jefferson and ll<.>Kinley. 'l'he banlc
Fla.e
Pocket
CaUt'l'r.
Lectures are being given lW thei
. . -..
is parting with thE> coins at $3.00
student$ in the phyHies class.
182 4uteauattc .L ••91l~.
each.

Staple and Fa.ncy Groceries

Ill NORTH SE('ONO STR£tT

I

.r·.

Th(' Angells, Prof. Asplund and l!!ss

Truek· and Fleld 1\Ieet, todu.Y, beJ
·tween our boya and the Albuque~·qu'! ~:~~~:p::t: Saturday and Sunday
IndianA, at the Fair Ground!'. 'l'hl'l
-wtll be the e\'ent of the season.
Second year French l'ia..~s quit wot·k
... :on Friday,
Tra.ek Meet this a£ternoon ! !

:::

A(}mis~lon

is

twent~·-fi\•e cent~.

ta~teful.

.... :'l!he Senio1'!! are filiE."d With buslnesl'

- 'ftna importnnee these day!!.

At last that ro~~- is being mended.
The 'Varsity boys ar'e show)ng thl'm•
•1!clv('S remarkably !ntluRtrl"ou~. by
'helping in the work.
•t-

'l'ho stuoNltl! regret 'l'ei'Y much that
Prot'. Ang<> 11 is not going to t•etur,l
next fall. He is expecting to go to

..

~--~---~----------------·----..~--·-...---- ~-------- ~

I

4J,BUQUERQt:'E, :SEW :.VEXJOO.

The Estrella Society had thell· last
meeting Wednesday at 3:30.

IN'l'Ji:REWI.' P.-\ID O!'i. S., YIYGS DEPOSITS.

=!=
It loolrl'd like rain on Thursday.

Curt·ent
repaired.

.
e,·ents-thf'
. '.'.

----

Montezuma. Trust Company,
I
Paid S. C•phal and Snrt1I11•, •tt&,&eD•• I.

-: ..

'l'he !m·ftatlons of the CI:!Sf! of ·o~
· arrl v•e <I• 'l'he,_• "nr(' eng· rn,•ed ill
h a.ve
()Jd English. and are \"ery neat an<l

------~---=-

q:

-.:Take liote o! the Cotnmeneement
New entrance to the Assem.bly Hall
program, which appears in anothel'
through the wlndovr by lad~ers.
·column.

A

lbuque~que

Cycle

clnsheJ;r•

~

'Vhnt l't>lttt!on are you to a huadjo- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lote?
I
•
1
1
H<•slgnatton ol l'l'OI, _,\ngt'll.
vo;:(. 11re sorry to learm definitely .
·
th!\.t ProfeSSOr:' Angell wll1 not be wfth
us next ye~u·. He has recch•ed an a.v~
pobtment In the department o'r physlei! Itt the t;nh·er:'sity of Wisconsin and
rot• m::my good t'Nl.Sons has thought lt
wi:<! to al:'cccnt. ·we Vlish he could 1 --------~~

HUBBS
J;A;..;.Y.;.;.·__A
__•___________
Albuquerque
St
L aund.ry
. . eam

thn Uni\'('rsity of 'Wisconsin, where hi) sta.~· '~.·.t th fhe tin Ivers.lty ()( New.. M.e. x-.
study for hf~ .mast!'\'!! degt•r,e.
Jeo. During this Y~>ar he ha11 mac1e
-:- ,. . .
. . •
himself too valuable not to be sincere. ..
Amtd the other exc1tements of Com- .ly lllld deeply miP!!e<l. In hi!! wot•k as
·mencetnent week, remembt'r that the a n·,cmber ot the faculty nnd tL part of
School ot Music hal'! a numbeJ• of go~d! the nggresah·e force ot the srltool, ~~~

E
·

L

•

•

w· A..sa··svRN..
CJ0 th Jer
•

See the pi·.ogrnm m a .tN:ch.· er in .the c.lil..'la. r. oom o.nd in hill
active lntere.flt hl athlet!rs o.nd stu!lent

Echegaray's Illay~.
such m1 lnterMt tn college dolngl'l that
~·h<:'·' r.bsenee Will be telt.
Our best
A .letter has
. reeeivec1 ft·o.lttlwk:lM.· are .tor their.
.and tot:
Pror. 1\fn.gnuMen nt Socorro, comp.li-· therr teturn to the Unner1dt~ of
:menting- the
:N. 111:. -'V\'eeklY on. tt<~ {1\tr·'\l(·o.

:N.

----

·•- • .. _, - .... ,...,..

•other

be~n

u.

~~ture

HA\lL A YT

New/ PltOMPT SERVICE.
Offic•

io•

Gol., <lven-ue.

eal;ea equitea, and the remainder waa
In taking up the study of tlw Ro- thrown open to the peoplE), There
tnan games, it i!l natura], of courJ3e, to were exits, called vomitories, for each
compare them to those ot the G1·eeks, dlv1sion.

·

,. • .

WHIT£ WAGONS

attaflwd, so he sent to his ft·iiind,
Curh•, at Rome, an immense sum of of the people, broqght to their final
mon··Y to be expended on something ei)(1 the cJ·uel spectacles ot the arena.
that would far outshine Pompey's
LILLIAN HUGGlll'l''l\

as we compare every phase of Roman
The pn.rt of the theate1• contatning theacer. Curio built two wooden thea- Soclnl Ute Ju Athens During the Periand Greek life. ~·ne differences we tlle stage was divided into the seen!~-, ters, side by sl!~e. The people who
cleiUl Age.
find in the nature of the amusements posts-centum, proscenium, pupitum, filled' them, bn the opening day, were
'l'he different periods ot Greel( hishtwe thelt> origin in the dissimilarity o! and orchestra. The scena, or scene, amUJ>ed with various burlesques, until, tory had of course their different ,so •
character and dlsv.ositlmt, as do all the wa.s mude beautiful b~· statuary and at a;,'2ertain signal, one of the theaters cia! aspects, which were very dissimdlff~reuces between the two natlonali· vartous works of art. Back o~ it was WltS swung at•ound to face the other, liar in muny respect.q; just as the sO·
ties It is true Utat Roman amuse· the postscentum, or actors' (1resslng the :two were joined, anu thus ap- cluJ life of the Revolutionary period of
menta were gre!LtJy infl,ue:nced by the
1 f
·
· tl
pearrd the first Roman amphitheater. American history differs from the Ufe
room, n rom of 1t was le Pl'Oscen- Succ(:eding structures gradually inGt•eek, yet they <levelo,lled Into some. ium, or stage< prope1•, where the acting
. . .{] ill s. 1.,1e a•td magltt'ficence until of today,
t
·•· .,. 1, t••Ia t they wa·l <lone. The pul)Jltum was a plat- they
~"~
" 'in the coJiaeum, bu.. ilt ~'he age I h:we chosen for my study
l1tng so en tl re I y InutVl"ua
culmt'nated
f
t
t
d
orm a sepata e s u y.
fOl'lll, upon which actors could stand l)y tl.te cotnbt'ned effoJ•'s of Vespasian is not, tl.ertmps, so interesting in its so'l'he La,.tin natm·e was practical and t.o make themselves bettet• llea!•d; anu nttd TJ'tus. 'l'llt's in1 men. se
1
' bull"lng was einl featu1·es as earlier times, especialStem, de\'Oled to Will' and govel'llment, th-<~ Or('hestra filled ill the Space left ••
ov•,t] 'n (Ol'lll, n11d COIIS·tr•ucted "'Of otone. ly the Homeric period, butthit t der
•t ves
fascitmtion
from Greec<>.
the fact Itawas
1 waa
It lact{ed the esthetic element aJld between the stage and the nudiE>nce. Its tiers of seats rising from the ex- a
the
Golden age
the
keen lntelleetua)Jty of Hellenic chnr· Thir: !!pacE>, in Gt•<>ek theaters,
as- ten!l('ll arena in the center WPJ•e eapa. peJ'Iod !nnnetliately following the rerarter. Leat•n!ng, bl!auty, und the fiue slgJ:t>tl to the chorus and !l::nwet•s; bttt ble of seating elghty.fout· thousand sian wars, and the great ucl1ievcwe t11
11
nrt :, for the it• own sn.kcs, di<l not ap. the Homnns, lutving nothing to cot·- lleop,le. It had
vomitot•lt>s, of Athens were still fresh in the minds
peal to the true Itoman.
I!t later rcsJ)onrl to thesl•, re!<erYP!l lt fM sMts and the passages aJHl sluirrases lead- of evei·y cltlzen. He looked back to
thneR lw had Jlllt on a supf'rJlclal
of i!lustl'ious persons.
ing t•> tht>se were so
con- the glorious past of his etty, and forl.'!'t' of l'ultm•t>, bol't•owed from the i Tlw theateJ• builllings were JH'lltci- struP',('!], that every raul;: of people wartl to a seemingly, still more illusGr, !'k, but bene:Lt!t still lay a
pali,t' of wood,
W!'l'i' et'PdPd upon rea<'h"d its ulloted place without con- trious future. Enthusiasm for publio
ty autl love of hlootlshed, f'rom which 1<:\'<'l ll'I'O\UHI, unlike thost• or the fus!OJI. A grl'at silk a\l't!Ing proteetecl life filled his hreust, and private comthe >Jon of Ht>llas, immoral though he Gn•l'lu;, who gen!'raUy nuull' u~:;e or a the P ·opli? from the sun, beautiful or- fort was forgotten ns he strafnetl ev!\ry
were ril'h
srnttet·ed
llll~-· 11t 1)(', wou 11l i ns tJ !I(' t"IYC iy 1lO.Ve \'ll.l~.y Wtt· 1l Its Stll'l'Oli)Ull ng 1m
t 1;1, '''it!1-,naments
bout, ·,mdorfountains SJH'IH.'I-'<1
per- n<:rve that Athens might live up to the
!'hrnnlc.
It W'LS this hl'utal ilnge ln thf'm 'l'l'er<: pt't>s<?ntl'<l llw Greek "
stnn<ltU'd of her gt•eat deeds.
whi< h llt>Y<'lOIWil the C'ruel sports ofj' pia) s aml Roman imitntions. Bur- fumcl' upon the air.
It wn:; UJl<let• this high intPllc<ctunl
.
'l'lu· Nll<:rlalnmt>nts
in tlw
am- pressu 1•e that great works of literahtre
the umphllhl'at!'t·, tltP most favoretl i I<::•<JUes, nnd tht> tril'lts of JUgglers
an<1 Jlhftllr•,·tteJ·.s
"'et•n of gi\'Pn
,-m·iotts
ltlnds.
'h
:m.l ext• I us i w•l)' Homan o r a I l amu~e- tumhl!'.l'S wm·e m<>~·e common, l lOWe\·- ,1_. 11 ,.1.(' \''ei·e
.,
bntt~.
t
~hol•·s,
which
,.,
· " 11,and art wPre JH'Ollu<•e!l, SU<'h as , e
llH.'lllfl.
er. Ill'<! fill' mol·e llO{IUlnr.
Perfot•m- t'"llge<l
~
·•,. .. the
·• u,,.,. ,,.
~
'"
ft·om
~
slttg{n
.,
e
•
11
11 world has ne\•er seen before nor since.
1~
~
"
o
~
of tht>
wastoPer
lu the <>at·ly days of .. HtmH-., how-;1 :uu <! of h'ain:tl nnlmnls wtorr nlso <·ountel·s of anim:tls fairly well match- ~·he
cles mastN·-min<1
who has gil·en
his day
name
the
t'\'t•t', W(' thHl ganws nn<l <'!'lebratwns JH"''•'Ht!'<l; It bt:'mg 1mld tltut Homan ea ln fero<•ity, to the unltnaginable
' Under his tllrection, lltet•nltlrt>
vet",\ similar to thos(' in Gt•et-•ce. Tlwy. tn•nlf'l'~< ndually taught Pl<•pllants to c·u•na.,.,_. J>l"otluced b:v thottsmldS of age.
e·J
at d Atl n ~ waH
•
·
.
.
/ -'
• f"<..·
~
·was
encoul'ag
.(.
1
........,
...
wt>re g!1·1•n In llnnm• ot tiH• go<lR, atulliln-H•e upon the tlght-rop(•.
, w!'•l tQ:'!'''' l!'ll ... tl loose ,,von one an 'adot•ned with bulltllngs
an<l worltfl,
int·Ol,!<i~l<'•l of <·harlot t·a,•lng, \\ t'l•Btllng·,; 'l'ht•st• amllH<'tu!•nts, populu t• n;o llu•y! othPr. These wPre ''Ul'i£'{1 at tim~:>s by vnlnahle to the world of art.
:nul otlw_t· rontpsts of . the
thm• W<:re
forl'ing- human. bli'ings to rontPn<l
Yt't in an age which has done so
lont1
H wa!< J.whP\'t~<l that lht• !Wd":tant·Nl m favor. tw the dc~l'!opntent of llw animals. antl thousnntls of.Ohttst- much fol' the lJE"llt of mankind, social
\W•re ph•asP<l Wlth stlt'h f'Xhihitlons,l tlw ganws of tit<• arPtut, th!' gladintor- lam; W!'J'f' tints nutrlyrf'd, rlunng tlw /life was anything but pure. •.rh(' secret
ami ~<o th!'y nr,r•' )H•rforntd as JHU't oflial {'Ombat~. \l·hklt b!i'ramr an absorb- persf'l'Utions of the empet·or~<.
Iof all the so<>ial t'Vils of the time was,
a lHu·guin whi<'h <'Xpl'<·l<•d l'OilH'. r<>turJJ,Iin.g JlllflHiOll \\:it.h th<> Homnn t>opu.ln.<'P.,
'.C.'Iw faYo.ritt> llJ)ectncle. of all, how- !without doubt, . the low posi.tlon a. ern.· thf' Homan!< \n•rp afl hll,.,ilH•ss-lil<e from nolJlt> to "'law•. 'l'lwy W<·t·<• intro- l!Ver, to Roman eye;;, was tho hum:ut corded to woman; fot· thP position of
in lh••ll· l'(•Jighm I!~ ln (•,·••n•thiug- !•!He! dm•pd, tradition sa yR. from Btnu·la, eombttts ·of the gla!l!ntors.
'l'hPY wom~n has alwttY"' an lncaleulable In11
till :·
!Hl ••rtool{. Tlw ( 'it·1•p llflla n gn 111 ps .! wlt('re in l'nt'ly days a l'Ustom Jll'<'Yllil • fought in ull numne1· of dlfferen~ ways; fluenre upon publi<.' morals. ,Vhen we.
\\'(•rP tlw prim•itwl Ollt'~ or this l>:ind.!Pd of stH•t·ifi{'ing human l)l'ing~ \!!lOll on foot aml on horse1Htdt; In pan·s and lmYe given us by the poets, such a
'l'Ja;~e Wt'I'H gln•n lw nwgistt•at(•l' mul '1-\'I'HYNl of tlw rll'a<l. It l'nm!' . to be in compnnies. Some were even 1Jilnd~ charming nlcturc of family life in the
J•llhlie offldal!!, to gain the f1wor Clf)eonsl<lt•!'t'(l mot•t• h~mant:' to
,th<' ~olded, us thE'ir blo:"~. strul'l< ust>lesslJ HotnC'Tk\ age, we can traee the source
1
1
11
1
t 0 111
. 1vi<"tim~ to llght wtlh Paeh otht:'l' .wei m th(' air, proved H'I ~ mnulllng to tht> of it to the gt•rnt fl'Pedom and defel't~Uw"HlH'Oll
e, an1'U \Ynl·.
ll'
0
eU!<tom
gr<'w
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; 'I'll•· Jir~<t or l.hi'Hl' (•om hats 1-\'t\'<'ll n 'l'lt~ eonquet·or 1oo1te{ . 0
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'l'he kt'y-not(' of AthE'nian sol'ial life
ur.,, to the U.ttYs
tht> elllJ?
. .
•: nomt>, Wall in 264 B. ( •.• at tlte ftmer- signal to spm·e or talce the hfe of
wns refinement. The Athenin.n was
dte <'hi!"f rehgtous festlv,t.! \\ns the: 1 r l" lll" Ft•t· sonw Y<''ll'S after- C'omralle 'l'humbs turned down meant
h
tl d
~..l"'aturnalla, h<'ltl 11t
. D<>N·ml.wt•,
_
.m hon- . a o1 . ,It
1~
•
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..
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~
c
·•
ntrvtvhere
and
ev~ry\\·
erere
ne ,tside
a.tH1
•
'·
1 •It twhihition>l wet·e •tLimn•!l met·c~" tm•tted UJ) thev m~ant death.
.
war1 • " H
-~
·
•
· •
o •
•
his
sins
were
concea
1
e<
1
..,y
an
u
0
ot· o!' tltt' got! ::<.ttut•n. Tl11s
nt lltlblic fun('raJg; but thr transi- 'l'he fot•mer signal was seldom given, covering of courtesy. He W!ls so high-·
LI•" fabh•d
nf
11 tmw of; tlon to show;, fnt• JH'Ivnte fttnet<tls, and except at the beghming Of
show, be- ly Intellectual, that his was more
RP•;r•tfll gO(I(lWIII, and ~~·. at this ft>s- tlwn to sl!owfl J'o1· liH'l'f' :tmu~Pment fori' the p<:OJJle b<'camt> excite~ by_tl~e refinement of tlle mind tJutn of the
"' ·•i, tit<• wholt• ot Houw wttll gn·pn · wn~ (•omun.rativE>Iy rapid. In the last sight of bloodshed. Dt'a!l bodtes >~Cle heart and anything gross or lOW jarronn· to jollity, I-1Phools and huf;inr,ss: !lny~ of th<' r<'JJUblic they bt>!'umP fre· dragged out) with hooks, and th~ sand ed Ul;On him.' This inn at<.> refinement
WN'<' t•IOI{f>d; the !Wnntf' a<l-jqu<'nt, hPin.!\' turnished fJ•t>e or c•lm.n:l';'· of thE< arena was renrwNl, to <'0\eJ• up is well illustrated by the old historians.
J01u·neu; Jirf•seuts WI' I~!! di~tribul~>tl: .· hv umbitiou~ mPn, to win tht• pal'tmh- Lh<' trn<"es or blood. .
nn<l writ!\rs. Herodotus continually
Slfl1'e!l Wei'(' tre:tlf'll n~< it'Pt>nwn-ortl.'tt-: b: or the L'Xut"ting popuirtPe; hut it
~'h(' emperorll, ag has been me?- contra~ts the- Spartans, who cared
tin:(·•· h<•lng wnitt>(l U]Hlll hy thPil' mnR-I,.:.nmin(;() for the l'mpet·or!< to tlistin- Honed before, vied with each other 111 nothing for politenPHA, with the Athen1
1• J;,; :oHJ PH'I'Y"'"' •:uJ<•~·,.<J ltfgll ht>!l- gul~h tlH'llii'PlH•Il by Uw ttumbe~~ the magnlll<~C~t~·e or tlll'll·. r:~how~;. At inns. Togethe1· with theh• good bt·eedda·•
~<plentl(Jt', u.nd eX!'itlng tormf! of pUblic the !'onsecmtJon of tll.e coliseum b~ lng, th"' Athet1ians >~·ere heartless. The
'lh<::tl<'I'R, :1ft!•l· liH• ~<t~·Jt· in Gr!'e<1e, entNtninment.
'l'itns, five thousand Wtld nnd fo.Ut question as to whether or not they
ll'J(J Uwh· tlm• J>lnct• in Hom<'. and
G!ndiaton! Wl'l'(•, nt flJ'st. t·hiefly thousal1d tame nnl~alfl wet·e !lla\n, ~ltould massa<'re th<:lr prisoners of
w •J'(' Jtu· •<>lY ntt!•tHlP•l 'riH•y tlld not,' ~laves and {'Ommon et·lminal~. Both 'while the gladiatorHtl contests were war, was 011e of I'Xpediency - the
!w·,
gl'ist> 'so high ;ll popul:tt· fiWor of
dnRses W('re gh'<'ll pl'OS!)eC't of <•.ontinued fot· one hundrt'd days. Some !'ruelty of tit(' mHtlet• did not llJlpeal.
'
' • . .
.
, · . frC"Nlom, llhould they surviw the rom- trit>d to ri\'111 one anothet· in the novl1l1 lhC' :tllll>hllhc,tlel~. mal In the lll!'l
t . I
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or time . It • of their !\ntertnlmnents• an<l we to them.
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e"e1·y. d ny llf e of tl1e G,ree Irs, their d•ll
•
1
sent d.
'l'ragedy wn~ hut llltlr es· tt.~ inlng s,• ltolo to •tste a·Jttl W'IS e\·er '"ild asses •tttd wild . dogs. At times .!I~· O!'CUIJationa attd Illeasures. In au
• l•JUl'I·
· · · nftli'l'\\'nrdi!
domg so tedisgm<-ed.
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· d-e ·· · t• u- le bp:ginning
tP.('tr.otl. A Homan
uJ'
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SE'a, on i· 01,t
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I I s o of
s
and men which gladlatot's fought encll oth!.'l' thE> p,.
t r c e 'd s :·:
llk<'s was ttnltnown, nnd no Latin thYs or tl;e .:>mplt•e
tt•nt:l'dinn hns tweu t'et'<H·de<l In fume. · ·
.
, '!' · e the E<mllerors from the decks of a \'ast fl~et.
"We have no Ot'go en o provt e or
1
1t has heeu Allid that "the ren.l trage!'lltered
The
of the nomnns f01' theM out• WN;I'Y spirits many r:laxntlotts
diP•: o£ the nntphitllen.t!'t' l'elldet'ed
•
.· ', '
• 1
spot•ts became nlmost a matlness, and from to I:. we have our regu nr. games
tame the n1ock tragedies of the stage."
nda]ltNl for was indulged llJ, not Ollly nt Rome,
atHT snct·lflc,es.
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